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A>"«TB»R "PnoiNix."-We invite attention to ]
ike notice of Dr. P. Melvin Cohen, re opening
-his "niodie-jl'depot." at hie residence in Picken«Street, nit the head^t Lady street.

Coli Rudler (the emcieut Commandant of the
Pout)-ami ihe officers of the Strathern Express
Company viii please accept our thanks for)late papen and other favors conferred. We are
also indebted t» lady friend« far Charleston
parers.
Th« rodd to Jordan, or rather to Charleston,

««ems to be a hard one for the'travcler. We
told our readers, a few days ago, that though
ingress to the cit}* migh^ be easy, and even

egress, yet tho route to it was exceedingly un¬
even to the sore-footed. We 3rc now told that
some score or two of the adventurous citizensof Columbia, on their way to the delights of
Tanka« and negro society in Charleston, have'been arrested by oar scouting parties and sent
.-nek to the regions which they had abandoned. I"fe believe that no person will be allowed to|leave Columbia for the tabooed region without
% passport from the city authorities, connter-
-rgned bv Col. Rudi er, in charge of the militaryhat». '

Jor. JOHNSTON.-A despatch from Maj. Burr
ea the Augusta Constitutionalist, dated at Char¬
lotte ou the 26th ult, says: "The ancient Jo
sepa, (Johnston,) with coat of many colors, has
done that which no other man can. We are on
*be top rail. Everybody is confident of sue
*«*. Later.-»Johnston is fanning Sherman
teaatifuuy." Very good,'so far; but we trust
La will substitute the bruthing process for the
/emnin'g, and we shall not object if he should
perform the operation with all the~arts known

the fancy.
NKWB OF TBK WAR.-Tfye telegraph reportstka- tt« resolta of late operations in North

(\Ti Uïa were very advantageous to our arms-
aa? p iins being large and our losses slight. The

. îY'onv. lost heavily in every respect. Much
»ntbnsiasm prevails, and the fullest confidence
ia Johnston Í6 evinced by his troops. Beaure-
*a d's garters arc at Raleigh. All are cónfi.
<?»?» a?,* th errol.

REPORTS OF PRESJ ASSOCIATION.
Entered according ip A ct of Congress, in the Year186Ä. btrJ. S. TIiraslier, hi the Clerk's Offer* oftlw District Court of tlte Confedérate Statesforthe Northern, District of Georgia

From the Virginia Front.
EicH-MONi), Mareil 30.-The following de¬

spatch waa received to night:
H::AI>QJ:AKTI:KS, March 80.-Hoi*. SecretarypfWar: Gen. Gordon reporta that, tho enemy, atll p. m., ventërdflv. advanc-d against a part of¡hishne. defended hy Krig. Gen. I.ewi"--, and rarepulsed. The iir.- of artillery and mortals con-tinned for severn! hours with considerable.Activity. "Mo damage on our ¡ines reported.(SnniVd) lt- I«- GEE.
Another telegram from Gen. Eec says-thatthere was skirmishing yesterday nea? Dinwid

¡die Court House, without decisivo result,j RICHMOND, Marett SQ.-The Petersburg Ex
pre«*, of this morning, says that last night, ai
ten o'clock, the enemy opened on onr lines
near Appomattox, with a fearful artillery fire
while a simultaneous raoven-ent was made orthe patt »f their in!unti«y in< Ge lear. Th.
masses of troops under Gordon received thcicharges with coolness. Up to 12 o'clock, tinfighting was continued with great vigor ampersistency, the enemy making in all five separate assaults, all of which were repulsed.The gallantry of. otir.men was displayod in
moat gratifying manner. Their conduct is ththeme of universal ¿-raise.la.m.-An-ofhVcr just from the front saythat the enemy nhiirged up io within ten pactof the muzzles of e"i'rgu«is, and that they werliterally mowed down. Uur los-; is nnpreeédenlly small.

PCTKS&BCCC, March»30.-A beary fight hsbeen progressing all day on the Pinwidd:Road, uear Hatcher's Run. eight milos froipetersburg, 'ihe-^ is*nothing official, but ri
ports up to five o'clock are deemed relinblThey state that three .urions assaults were rpulsed at half pr.3t twa. Tue enemy canin tin overwhelming number and dre.ve 13ushr<Johnson's division a mile and a half. The Cofederates were then rein foi ced, which turmthe tid« of battle, find drove the enemy wi
great slaughter to and beyond their originposition of the morninig. The groundstrewed*with the dead and dying. Seven hudred prisoners a> e reported 6t nt to the rear.The affair of last night, for a war of cannlaud musketry, (which lasted two hours,)'eoeeded anything euer heard in this vicinity,turned out to day that both belligerents eteeived the idea that they were being chsrgbehind their works, when, in fact, neither hHeft their entrenchments; hence, the prtodijexpenditure of ammunition. It was onethe novel event? of this remarkable war. T

i lo»* sf"**. *rnn\\ ott OIÍP «ide, ..II IOrt .-ai pposed' loi be ¡«igc with the enemy. iii is quiet m Uiotfront io-day. .. ,

From Mobile-Th» Fight Comteoneod.
ilonii.i:, March 28.-There was skirmishing'at Spanish fort to-day, without advantage -to»

the enemy. At four o'clock, the fleet took ¿
part. Our troops were m the best of spiritsand everyl.hinglooks'encouraging. Ourcasual-ties have been slight The enemy seemed in¬clined t<> make a regular seige, as there has been
no general assault.

MOBILE, March 28.-The fighting continuedall day in and'around the Spanish fort with th«advantage decidedly with os. The enemy's lossis saul l" be severe. Oura very slight One
monitor was sn uk this m orning by a shot fromthc Spanish fort,'The Yankee Meet took nopart in ihe fight to day on the Eastern shore.The enemy's gnn-boats commenced shelling theWestern shore at two o'clock, but were drivenoff hy Jobina's battery. Forty-seven vessels,.ot" ad classes, are in eight.» Everything is very.encouraging. .

Circular from Secretary Trenholm.*
RjpirMoND, March 31.-A circular from Sec¬

retary Trenholm, relative to donations to the
i Treasury, ,js published. He says the enemy ia
gathering strength for a supreme effort for omsubjugation, and we are called apon, by everyconsideration of wisdom and patriotism, tebrin j: »for th the entire resources of the countryto meet the approaching struggle. Among Ah«deficiencies felt is the iAdequate public reae
nuc. There is neither dishonor nor danger ic
making this frans: avowal lo an intelligent andpairiotip people. They will understand thidifficulty, if not impossibility, ot executing th«financia! schemes in our.'-gresent circumstances«nd be willing io bear trials that result aspanof the cost of that libertiy for which they baVi
so ireely shed theiivblood. Thj; revenue frontaxation is.unequd to tile whole ^demand* oth« year, nor can the collection thereof beffc-ted iii time for immediate wants. ThTrensuryjnust consequently continue for som'time tobe straightened and thc publiceredit.obe iaconrenienced. L uder these circumstance!it is uot d.'etnfcd incompatible with thc publidignity to accept a-free-will offering of. a genel'OUs aud patriotic people.

Latest Northern. News.
R4cQMO.N0, March 29.-New York papers! <

thc 27th have been received, from which .th
following summary is gathered;

Stanton, in a telegram to Dix relative to tt
enemy, says that by strong and sudden assautthe rebela captured Fort Sanders, hut aftiserious couteau the forts were recaptured, wit1.6Ö0 rebel prisoners, two battle Bags and athe guns which were uninjured. A utter tel
gram claims the capture of 2,700; and ja;


